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Description

Replenish and Increase your Energy Naturally

 

Between 50% and 75% of consumers experience fatigue and low energy levels.  Women
especially struggle with the vicious cycle of tiredness.  The more worn out you feel, the
harder it becomes to relax and rest, which means more fatigue.  Many turn to stimulants
like caffeine to receive “energy boosts” which in turn can cause you to be jittery, over-
stimulated and often causes a ‘crash’, resulting in more fatigue.  You may be looking for
natural energy products.

 

Still others turn to energy drinks, a market that is increasing. The $9.4 billion energy 
drinks and shots category continues to be a solid performer, despite falling sales in 2013 
from controversy and lawsuits that challenged its safety. Reported by Mintel, a
comprehensive market analysis company.

 

The controversy is justified.  The market is flooded with products that contain high levels of
artificial sugars, high fructose corn syrup, and unwanted and unnecessary chemicals and
additives, including red, green and yellow dyes.  What are you sacrificing in health to get
the energy boost you crave?

 

Shaklee scientists pay close attention to what American’s are doing to their health–what
we crave to keep our bodies going.  After careful research and in depth study, they have
two products that help.  These natural energy products are safe and deliver the oomph we
need even when we haven’t had enough sleep or have to accomplish some goal before 5
p.m. and the afternoon is dragging.



 

CorEnergy is a capsule containing a blend

Cordyceps Sinensis, a valued mushroom that has been extensively tested in China
and found to help fight everyday fatigue.

 

Panax Ginseng: traditionally used to revitalize and replenish vital energy.

 

Green Tea: one of the richest dietary sources of antioxidant phytonutrients called
polyphenols; it helps to promote sustained vitality.

 

To get the maximum increased energy effect from CorEnergy, take it 15 to 20 minutes
before a meal, say breakfast and lunch.

 

A side note: Panax Ginseng has been a best seller in the market for years.  Some time
ago, early 2000s, all the sources of Ginseng from China were contaminated by mold due
to flooding in the warehouses.  From that point on, the ginseng roots were saturated with
anti-fungicidal before storage and subsequent shipment to the US.  Shaklee, who always
tests their raw ingredients, discovered this contamination and suspended the manufacture
of our Ginseng product until they could locate a clean source.  We had no Ginseng to sell
for over a year and did not bring CorEnergy to market until they developed a process to
extract the active ingredient.  No other company withdrew their Ginseng product from 
the market.

 

Skeptics who worry about finding an herbal product containing the active ingredient in
measured doses need look no further than Shaklee.  We test and test again.  Each
capsule contains an exact dosage.  Guaranteed.

http://betsybell.myshaklee.com/us/en/shop/healthyfoundations/energy/product-_p_corenergy_supsupp


 

The Shaklee answer to the energy drink and goop is Energy Chews.  They are 75%
organic, contain scientifically proven ingredients, including L-theanine and L-tyrosine, to
help support focus and alertness, plus energy-releasing B vitamins, natural caffeine from
green tea, and 25% daily value of Vitamin D.  Energy Chews produce increase energy
naturally

 

No Red #40, Yellow #5, Yellow #6 dyes, no artificial sweeteners such as sucralose,
aspartame, and acesulfame potassium; or artificial preservatives such as potassium
sorbate, sodium EDTA, benzoic acid, and sodium benzoate.  (These are the things you
might find in the energy stuff available at your local checkout stand.)  I get a boost from 
Energy Chews within 15 minutes of chewing and swallowing two yummy individually
wrapped cubes.  Keeps me awake in the lecture, behind the wheel and in the late
afternoon.  One customer says Energy Chews helped him break the 3 p.m. latte habit. 
And they cost less.

 

Go for it.   Add one or both of these products to your monthly order.  You’ll be glad to have
them on hand for the occasional droopy day or late night push.
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